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VOLUME XXm CNIFEBS>1'I OF >EXEC, XOSCOW, IDLED..WEDNRSDIY, EIRCR I, 1<R

A.G I<IIIGERS BEGIN WORK BEGIN EISEBILL ERIC(ICE
--- FOR THEECPING Cp'NTEST ]]IARCH 1 AT WASHINGTON

y
e g judgi»g contest which fs fo The,,U»iversity of Washi»gton base-The A 'ud i»

come off on the tenth of March is'al] team, which recently returned
<veil under way. So far about fifty from a tour of Japan, where they
»ten have entered in one department, played and defeated the principle uni-
or another. Ten meri have signed up'ersitfes of that country will com-
for the showing and fitting contf,si,; mence spring practice under Coach

FaCt Stares gdahO in the Face, Thag to Claim Conference 'jve for the animal husbandry, four, Mathews March 1.
the W S C Fiv(: Mus~ be Humbled in FI

Games for Vandals This Season
products, seven for the'orticulture .turn out for the .first 1922 baseball

ea On and ten for'the dairy cattle. The workout.
others who expect to enter should do'. Last year's varsity squad will
so at once so ]hat the preparation* bacjt intact with the exception
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Inmplonsldp Material

CONFERENCE STANlllv)f)]S
PRESENiTS PROGRAM DELIGHTFUL

Tp HEARERS; RECEDES,

PacificCoast, school left long ago is beginning to

B ttled and portered by uniformed)Idun

SINUOUS ENCpRES
'enewed interest in the old hfgh

Pct. Arthur Middleton, baritone of the be revived *again on the camp[la as
Metropo]flan Opera company, scored the coming state interscholastic tof[r-„
a decided success fn hfs recEa] at the nament, to be held at the Unfversity

~ . ~ ~ ~ ~, ~~, e) university auditorium Wednesday ey- gym next Week.
approaches'ning.

Middleton's wonderful voice Four crack high.school teams,%'fll

and his dramatic ability held the at e on hand to compete for state hpnb

Saturday n g t w t a su eu rea za- Washi»gto» State...,4 9 .307 lVILL'lIKET HAIIDES'I'PPONENTS tentio» of the audience every mfnute. ors next Thursday Friday and Satur=
'l tr ~ H da —Mar

mpsp ere a i s own, a Phs orma s Oregpn 0 16
IN TRIANGULAII CONTEST A'I'TEMIPTS <1P HPLD DOWN THF e was very generous in his encores ay—arch 9, 10 and 11, rePresenting

ON HpllIK FLOOR IDAHP SCPI]INC j]IACHIR[E Giving one at the end of each grouP their various sectional districts. Al-
N t

FALL FAR SHORT of songs. ready two of the district
champion-'ro»ted

frith a dazzling effect of color
Middleton demonstrated hfs power- 'ships have been decided, and three

th Ut hM ful voice and his«dramatic ability in intersectional meets are being held

cre<ited by the prpfusipll of flags used Oregp» A ies 11 G 846 tuna-idaho tria»gular debate will be Wj>a[ever aspira[io»s or co»fideiice his first number, ".Arm, Arm, Ye tjffs week to decide wj>fch four teams

in the strikf»g decoratio»s 'ver Wash[»gtpii """....9 6 642 held iii the Auditorium immediately [he Whf[ma» Missio»»ries mi ht hav Brave," by Handel. His Italian so'ngs, will share honors for the coveted jour-

hend was hung a star-dotted sky, »nd

d i d
"" . 'fter the Varsity-W. S. C. basket- had as to theft'bility to separate the soming in the second group, were ney to the State University.

from all sides were draperies h»d M t,, 1 ]66
- ia as o ie r a i i y o separa e e

ti 1 1
* ~ . O b;ill gh»ie, Friday eve»i»g, March 3 va»dale from their death grip on the well received. Largo Al Factotum, Sputhernsrs Fighting

stre:il»ers 0 Ole»a 0»a co prs Oregpil ......."."..2 10 .166 on the question, "Resolved, that Con- upper 1>ositio» in the northwest fail d a song oi much rapidity and ardor, The winner in the Idaho, Falls dis-

Pjo«ed»t frequent i»terv»ls were ma- ) Washing[oii State.....1 6 .142,
t d h
', Gress should enact legislation Provid- I to»>oterfalize in the four games play received the most aPPlause. trfct, NamPa from the looP district,

chiI>e Gul>s, Pup tents, a>id vhrtolls Will e[t 1 9 100<
.10 11>(era ze- I> e our games pay-

~
i»6 for the compulsory arbitration in c(1 bc[>vcc>i Oio twp te„ms ]»st we ~]t Stewart Wille, the accompanist,]>re- e t er Burley or Oakley'from the Twin~, - ih

other ar'my equipage. The scores i» all games were virtually nt d two numbers on the piano. As Falls section, and either Weston or

The me», for once, were»ot to b(
I
('Orpol'atfp»s." [he same, except i» the seco»d clash an encore he gave "A Song From the Blackfoot will meet this week at po-

p»[(10»e by the co-cds in regard to, fi«p[e60» I66]es fppk second ld iho s off>int it>vc fc I»> (]chutes t W 11 VV 11 h tl Mf 1
catello, where two 'teams will be

cost»me and uniforms represe»tj>lg
»;I h a W e» t ie i SS o»aries

pju«e a]iiiy from lVashlngtpn i ot ho»ie, wlii]e the»egative te»m [rav 1', [, Gf ~ [ th hi ] The fourth group of songs consist- picked to make the trip for the south-

every branch of the service mf»gled
s ippe awny or . points, the igh

with tuxedos a»d full dress. Indeed,,, ', w» er mar( in >e r at act.end) bI els to Salt Lake to meet the Utali „[ ]
'

f [ 1
ed of three numbers of Homer, "The em half of the state. Weston and

ivinning two games fu Seattle, «i'firm»tive fore»sic»r[fsts at the I A f ~ ~ f b ] b 11 th Banjo Song" was well liked, but Blackfoot remain out of fourteen .

Such a cosmopolit»» appe»ra»ce is,- ), ).', ' '
s ar as Ge»u»e as tet a 1 the

:u 1 -', aud hiking n>
I

same time. The Utah negative de-
j j ' 1' h i ld h 1

"Uncle Romeo" was probably the fea- teams comprising the pocatejlo dfs-

sej<jom scc» outside of o»r national
<111 Nv I>« I SS g ve>1 'l 0 a 0 eall

capital.
casf gu>i>C ]rum the 1'ullmaultes I 1>»ters clasli at Mfssouja with the I string of ~i~t~r es S f r lb. e 0 ture of the evening. The singer prov- trict, and will play for district honors

last night 33-15. Idaho still Mo»ta»a affir»Native. E<'ach team fs I the Whitman se d fd f f ed his dramatic abflity in the song Tuesday.

1» the receiving li»e were Pres. a»d,' ~
t r

WO mei>
Triumph

Mrs. A. H. Upham,- Dean Permeh] J. but to retain lt she wf]f have to t em rests the defense or refutation, the Vanda]s faf]ed tp li t Four of'ipling's ballads, which The fast Culdesac quintet, playing
th I

crea. or some reason or »not er,

Fre»ch, Col. h»d Mrs, E. R. Chrisman,) be up nnd going when she meets of the arguments. ft f h i were heartily applauded, made up the a brand of basketball rarely seen one an as a e to rea ze the ser-

Cpl. S»d Mrs. M. N. I"a]is, Cap[a]» C. the ( ou6ats I rlday and Satu>day I
DII cuss Tiniely Subject Whitman concentrated all their ener last gro»P of songs.. Mother 0 Mine a high school floor, walked away withee s sr

L. Lloyd, Captain an<i Mrs. Homer E.
I Ilfghts. Tj>'>0 subject, which will be ably de- t™tth Id h

.
hi was a favorite, while 'Danny Deever, the Lewfston district honors Friday

H»ddlcso», Lieut. Dudlev H. Woodfn, 'be b;<sketball outlook 1>as consid- 'ci>de by idaho's affirmative te>I>> pcc sfpn ]] t kfn h h a blood a»d thunder song, was equal- and Saturday, defeating the Grange-

a»d J»dge a»d Mrs. lV»rre» Truitt. ,'rably clouded during the past ten,'s one which is very much before the Ib k t, b t th t ti f i „jyas good. ville high in the final game Saturday

, days, mainly through the entirely u»-'ub]ic eye»t the present time, and
I b]

The program follows: night on the Lewis[On normal floor

', looked for spurt, by the O. A. C. quiu-, IS 0»ly 0»e phase of the gigantic,'aith In Guards
I. by a 67 to 18 score.

'ct,

a»d [he sudden failure on the l problems of "actual democracy
I The Missionary guards turned all Rec't a»d Aria —Arm Arm Ye Eight teams were on hand to can-

OAHO LIKELY NII

N

t tinue their early season sweep up and< >vill de»v that our Governme»t should) first games of the series met with

<jpm» tlie coast. ,
advocate compulsory arbitratip», a»d .„. ~

1 h dl i tl Where E're You Wall(........Handel desac remaining for tbe semi-finals
considerab e success. an er, » the

1)pil>t. II,
,

'three nut of four games, one to W. S. t
umber of personals in so doing. The

moments of the final game between

VAII)ALS lVILL I'I[PBAEI)Y KNTKI',,
1
'l [ i Righ[. »[, Present, there is a Possi- j d Al th, h d 1 i Lu»gi dal caro be»e..........SecchiCuldesac and Grangeville there was

C., »»d two o» their home floor [o . ' second game Al rather showed up hfs
s

'y'I]K NATION>AL IIEET ', I bili[y of a»h[io»-wide coal strike . povero Mari»ar............Mfjfjjattf 'never a doubt as to the outcome.
, the O. A. (.'. cage artists, mho were ,'outed guard and slipped away for five

AT INll]ANAI'OLIS
Aj Facto[»»>..........Rossf»f 'ujdcsac c]aims

,uPP 'e el ratlulri , l» ettlm COS<er-',. ' "' u'' 'jr<san Cnsnater was agaln retires on
. IWntrn la likely tO COme uP Straug ln

»cc. Th<i Orego»i»»s, though, hold,
»d»s[ries will be irratio»a]ly j>ar I 1

Romance ..................Schuman
~

the state meet. They meet the Mos-
account of persona]a.

Should 1<hi[in wi» o»e or boil> o
'

' ''k ]ized. Thc Idaho deb»[era»ext Flri-
I<low» secondary 1>0»ors, »»d <ire like- '.. ' Even though the Idaho team h»d1

Rhapsody ...................Brahinsl cow high Saturday evening, in ans

her 'ga»ics this week e»d mi[h [ho, f f] I
<»y i» tlie a»di[ori»m, will m»i»tai» [

j>ffr. Stewart Wille elimination game betwe» th two dis-

I
ly to garner the conference flag

<
been up to par, with Thompson»[

V. S. C. (.0»6»ls, I[ ls p>obible tliltl . Oiit t]1( 60<er»»1«»t should con>pe] IV. tricts, Culdcsac being the favorite to
center, the Vandals could not have

sj>e irijj rej>rose»t the Pacific Coast
' 1,the org;i»ized labor leaders [o sub»>it

l [>o»»ce the five over the hill Fri<j»v beaten Whitman by a much larger
Requiem,....................Homerwin, as they have already one victory

cp»fere»ce i» tlie» itio»»l b;iske[b<ill, ':their (lisp»te to 'arbitration 1>eforc l

';i»<1 S»turday. I score. Teams which co»ce»tr»te on Banjo So»6 ...............,..Homer over the local lads to their credit r

meet to be he]<] the mi<jdle of t] ice]i goi»G on strike. Uncle Romeo ..............;Homergar»ered on the Moscow floor.

I

close guarding and use»o <liscretip»

at ]»diauapolis, l»diana.
' ' '

~

< II io Affir>tu>five Strong How's My Boy ...............Homer Coeur <IPA]ene Coming

'l'his is fhc first time th»t h s[ricuy O. A. C. sboNved cje'<rly lier super
I

Tjie l<1»ho»ffirmative Evil] be I

cannot be defeated by even the flash-
V. In the northern tournament, Coeur .

d ~ . ~ .. icst te»m. The Va»da]s held the ball

reprcse»[»tive»»tio»;il [our»»n>e»t of >0>'i[y 1'<s[»igh[., whe» she trounce'>a»died bv C»rl F ldm „

(Kipli»g's Ballads) d'A]eue was easily the w(nners, de-
during the greater par[ of both games

this 1«i»d will be hej(1, »»d it is creat- '» the Co»6ar by winninG an easy Hue]« both experie»ced a»d fo Follow Me 'ome...............~ .Bell'eati»g the Wallace high five in -a
h»d p»ssed aro»»d thc floor at ivi]1

o G
""'" " o ' g debaters. Feldma», a fresli»>au in the ' '...Smu gl r'o ..........Ko h

ai s t e ' '..Ibut experienced considerable difficul-

basketball [a»s throughout the coun- " l ™ 6 G [ h Un>versity, hhs a very
a 1

'
~ ...[ywhen attempting tp work it down

try. idaho's elis»ces, should she de- W»shi»gtoii Huskies on the Seatt e livery a»d h»s had a wide cxpcric»«c I
Danny Deever.............D»mrosch bered here for its rvalia»t fight last

a - ~
....,[0 convenient shooting distance.

cidc [0 go are «0»sidere(1 good, al iloor, »»d o»e from W. S. t. at PulI- as a debs[Or i» Boise High School. lear for state honors '1 hey mf]] come
0 a... I'irst Ilnme ('»me

thou h i[, is impossib]c [0 dram any m i», the OreGon Agbies have wo» a Philip Hu«k, a»other mern[)ers of wit]i neArly the same team whfch rep-

f uir»tio» a»d res )ect in ] ' .- ., Close g»»r<ji»g by 'the Whftma»

compariso» between the various con-
I

1)1;>«e 0»dn>ir» on a»d respect in ]dal>0's affirmative [e;>m, h»s had ex- 0 c resented their district last year. Ta]-

,1]>e hearts of »pr[hwest sporting cr t- perie»ce 1>oth here a»d»t the U»iver-i crl - ', . »ic» jtnp[ thc score comparatively bp[, »ll-state G<iard, Miller aud Mc-
low. Comc<jy w»s mi»gle<1 Nvith the

c(> ItII His Io ]void 'I "s <»(1 ]i I>e sj»es(j «o»s[ei»ation sitv of so»thci» ( i]i[0>>>i> s»'<] is»] s
j

Quni», center a»<j guard, are the three
[r<igc(ly 0['he (I:>sh. I or a Nvhile the

(oa(.j> ifacii]ij]a», Nvhc» «pj)ro»shed.'i>[o the c»»>PS nf tl>c lV»s»»g 0»- as one of ldal>o's bcs[ <jcb;i[ci s outs[a»di»g players on the Lake City
iV»»(1»ls Pl;>yet] lvitl> 0 four ms» of-

oii the subject, would give out no lV»lser Gre»thouse s»(1 Errol Hill- five.
fe»se, Nvhile Capt»i» Rich Fox m»s

statement for publication, sayi»g that I
l(j«lio s»ppor[ers are»om ]on]«i»g»>a» are the [wo comprising the [earn In the southern section, no compari-

« irryi»g on s co»vers itin» on the

in Ihe event that ]d»bo fi»»lly clamp- I;i>ixiously toward the Pull>»»i> gy»i <vj>f«j»»jj uphold the negative si(jc l sons cn» bc drawn, al] teams so far
nf the» I si<leji»cs. I<jhho «0»1<j have defea ed

ed onto the co»i'cre> ce nup this weel«I [oi i"h>. >vj>e> the (".0»gar will »6»i» o 1 Os[in» the same evening
j

' ll]RCH IQ DQTK SKT FOE AgqUAL i» O

i»>s[ tb Whi[m;>» by n. >»»(h greater score had

e»d, [h;it he >ro»jd P»(. the m»[[e> 1' 'i[temp[ to stem the onward march "g< i >s, >C Uiii<.ci si[y of Ut»1> ht .'. 'I'K]f PSY('HORKAL FKS'I']VI- all a d t i 1 tp
they hit h legitimate '[ri(jc i» the

to his me» fnr fi»;il <1«< isio» i>i [lic of tj>e ()rego» 1>oops[ci's, w]>i<:h ';t>»c " <«c ~ 1>'. Gtre;itho»sc, present
first h;il[', At the c»<1 of the half time T]KS OI'HK CLASS Po«h[elln tour»ey this week with

n><<[ter. l »>11 «I[1>ci';<1]o>r 1([;>1>n;< Grc»tcr ]cc- ) (1<t]>0 dcb»[(»>;<»;> cre >s» rpu»d trip tickets to Moscow stowed
1<1;ibo lc»(1 11 to ( 1)»t shortly»[ter

t t m t tl> r, could be; ir;>y,[o retain «0»fc>'e»«e lc»(lership, t
' spc;<1 er,j»>[ presents,;> so»»<1

the npc»i»g of the second half the

lc;>mc(1 [rni)i (1>c [<i«»1[y;is to ivli<i[. 0>'>!tkc»c('css~»'y Qrcl> cc~>[()r c[- l!»t'»>«!»t Nv]>ich b;<ffjcs s[;il'[ Pj»»s <>»tl pl'Op<i>">tio»s for the Culdesac Picke<I Winners

g C<>li>C( I'n»1 >C ti«1 (i< to ('>1[]«ic»> 0[ hi„' ) >

'<i»(1!<]s in»lid O>c basket iv[[h hmsz-

wpuld be their attitude co»cer»i»g [0> [s 0» the p<ir< nf [l>«V;i»(lais tn I
('i (''»[icic»> 0[ his nppo»c»[s, Hill- np]>0»>01«1>011( ~jj «0]]ege da»«e Of [he tea»>s <hl«h ire like]~ tp

gr t»[i»G [1>e >»e» permission [0 (;i]re I <joir» the (.'0»g<»'s in their fi»;<1 g»mc.-,
I

»>:t» is iiew <>[. the»r[;<»<1 ivijcs of [0 be Pu[ oii by the 'class of 24 on the e~t~r thc state tourney next w k,

>e >o»r»e . ' ' . ', . ', ' . l (jel> <((', 1)»[ ])ns <(1>c;t<]L )r)(- ), 1
'j'j>c Pl;iyers 0» both teams were

the >o»r»ey. 1<i»ho;i]re»(]y j>as "one, 0[ the . c;tsn» t]»s wee]«c>>d. ' s n >e; (y pm«(»
s('1[ [0 1)c cx(c )[ioi»;1]i wc . 1»; l)(lie<i»pe(1 by the slick floor, Lrhich

thi'0<> G]i (I, s[i'clillo»s scasp», <i»d 'I'h(im])son Hp('k c 'c[ iuii;i y wc]i »(1>P[e'1 ' -,';<»»0»»<:ed this week by Joe (-Ogan, best bet so far. Northern sport critics
I»<is[,"1> tvc 1)c('» g»»>r»e(1 i>P for soi»c

v he[her they < o»1<1 offor<1 the time Oz "1'jini»pso», 1:t»1(y el<1 >]>0 «e»[er.
to this sort of wofk. »»<l sl>o»1<1 give ''"'l ' 'npl>or»orc presi(le»t.

, are looking for them to hold the cup

, oo(1»c< o»ii[. 0['>imsclf »cx[ Fri-, " ' As yc[. few def'Ii>[c "rra»g 'n the northern section of th stat
ii! > i wo» ' . ' wijj [t>'oj);(1)ly ) i>i «» «t ><t »»> OI'»> . 1, r

~ -
j
ge»i;tj>[y t]i<>» tj»t[ show» 1)y [1>e np-

e e
![»y cve»i», . ('0;i<li (ehc»oivcib wiI] " ' ', . »ave bec» >tihdc lt is cc'[ '" this year while southern supporters

I" 0 11'I> i:<g;)[» Fri<;ty (rci>i», <i
'r lni»; »<itI, t pnsi»g [;i([jn»s in tj>c j(j<(j>o-lV]>i[»>»»

I;«coi»p»»y [1>c mc>i [0 S;>1[ T.tl kc. i

' ' 'ver, that. such I[cI»s '>s pui 0 a are divided as to which tea will
nf [1>n 1;ls( fn»c g;l»>c! 0»

are ivi e as o w c earn wl
lln»f»»» S< f on Ticfnry Programs, which have been missing a enter fhe ff»a]s to keep [h troph

sil'1! Iicss. 1]!I)')my 1'jw t<1'(1s, ji»slty V<<»- l'< ('s '1
FORKS'I',[K]]VICE .

' ' ' ' ' Jjn»«i>i;i cn>»e: [n 1(1;tbn ivi[h a rc- the re«e»t two-1)i[ affairs, mill be on

',!1;>I gti<l)!1. 1)nii.( r( r. w>11 slot 1)c»1)1(.
j

below the division line.

1]AN All])RKSSKS I'(ll]K 'I'I,"]]S
i

' '' .
' . I »<it»(in» wh[!]> wijj 1)c ]»tr!1 fn<'<1;>1>n ' -'-'' ' '" " hai>d once more. The dance fs one

[0 eii[cr in «i[i>ei «0»ice[, ir]ii<h v,.i]1
I

New System Invoked
tn j)c!>(, fnr in Prerin»c tn»gjes, shc best bct i» s[np['i»g tl'c Vs»dais. of those excepted i» the recent price

Ih.tc f.>red .ij)n»> e(j»«jjv wi[)i tbc Gem Cb»»jjcr Pj.<v«<1 i good game but his cu[ti»g br the A S U I so these ex- The meet this year will be held

S. [ores[ service. <«1<]ress«<1 the scl>no «'« ' ":'(»[c)S.;ti>r[b;ic 1>»<1 [jie !]is>i»<- i»i«»]le<1 fni rn«gh»ess, Nvhich result- [r»s will be paid for by cjtarging the under a different System of e]fmfn-

f forestry 1»st Th>irz<1>l. l]c spoj-c T]>c ICI»;)Ii>dcr nf [hc fc>»»s f» t>n» nf meet>» ("njii»>bi.< U»ic [. > ]d d i i pf pne doll~~ ation than previous]y

0» thc lVcck's L;iw, >I»dcr mj>i<'j> O>c [>P [OP sj>»Pc.;»l(1 shoiijd c»[cc O>c <t»(1 sc> eral 0[1>c). Prn»>)»c»[ cns[c>» De«prat>0»s mill probably be s>mpje double defeat system. According

feder;<] gnreriimC<i[ SSSiS[S the jim- gnmeS in the heSt CO»(]itin» that. they
< nj]CgeS in <]C])O[CS. The Vi! [0< y Or de gil eii ]<jaho a Strand lead in the trf- The ClaSS ia «tttemptfng tO Clear

bere<] s[(i[cs I» foi'cs[ fiic p<'nice[in»., 1»lrc j)Q«>t i» sn fi»'1)is s 'n S'c»[ <jcpc»!]s g>'c« t]y»+t<> tl>c c»p-, <I», <>1;>r standing. cl>ou h on the dance tp enable it tp ]etics, the system of elimfnatfon use(f

Idaho's sharc o['his fund the pnc[ Mnyer. of'pnk(t»e, hnS j)eei> re["i"e" pnr> given the [earn ii> i[s bnmc OP I Chicagn on Same Topic co»[rib»te its share to the university last year did not Prove successful due

mn). [1>«>t 3>6!)()nnn. [0 I [Cree 1)n[1> gsmcs. >t();<i.:>»(c, [c 1 W<ij c. G>est]>o»sc'A» ]dahn I>ego[[re team wjjj dcbn[c [rack fu»d. So»0 l~~g~ amon>>t Ca» tp the fact that competing teama

crc;i[1y niij»t.c!1 1)t', .1'1>( [its[ .';)»I( >ri]j [le Pl<>y(<1 on <jrj»ttc m:t><O C>,,'l (':»iversi[y of ('hi«ago at HofSe the be expe»ded o» embel'ifshme»ts, but on]v allowed one game. The sys em

irhp b»d (> «1>»»!'c t 0 1)<»r 1> i»> . [1)c [<jt)1>n f jnn>'. F< )lj l l ) ) 1"1) t .;t ( c< t n» 1 t 1 s I i[:l1 < 0 1!bi])cl' CP»[s [in» (n 1< c[ of Msn 1>. 0» the same question a committee beS been appointed to to e used this year a]loms- each team~, . ~ b

Cunnfngham gl:>d»a[cd fi'Om thc ' 1) i>'I y. Nn pt'!.> ] l» t<t<l >''!t»)lrs 1< t> «w'f» un[1> !'p»[cc[ ' I'i<Ply ( 0 f»r f» (l[ ('ompulsnrl »r1)i[ra[ion in labor dis- see what can be done, and ft fs pro-

Of fn>'cc<cy i» 1[>]", lji j>en<]- 'cc> nrrn»gc(l d<>n [! [1)n f;lr ( that jl;tc[ ynnrs, mc h;lt.c wn» twn n»d »utes. Some[hi»g nf the Gem State's miscd that Idaho's old gym will be

qusrters, »Ow'. Ore at. Mfssn»j» <rhecc. [1>n [(j;)j><t-'t'Tt)»[nn;t tjn>lntc fnljnws im-
I

].ts> n<)r tn ufo»tana, o»if ]>svc [;cd Prospects fnr wi»»j» frnm Chi«hgo made as attractfve hs possfble and

l>n b;«[n (jn ti-)<b [hn fir« p<yl<c'(jcl» )»t,>t;,, l; [<c. t!t =smn i» [bcs»<1[-) i<t t»nn<s neith U[sh, sp we hrc compn] Irijj be lt»nw» ofter the [rja»g»]ar everything mill be done to give all

tj>;) [ <]is[I'it'(. !r ' t "1 t» 1» jln[b contests fn order [o (n»tenet Fri!1»v»ig1>t.
1
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UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT %

1st etude —"And h'e w'ouldnit

even'losest

friend.'-'nd

etude —"I'l say. he is."

OH tBOYI Deai publick; Have you a little dictf<]nary in your'.'tudy? I have and it is. the hardest
you ever go to class snd w»« t just came in2 my study and am worked volume on the place: Noah

sizz that you hag been - dread'fng going tew tell yu about the time that refuses to use it and you can see the
]ong time and completely flunk i went down 2 have my picture tuk. it results.

far s s you knew, but you bluffed was a sad ordeel and etc, but i am

h t You cou]d and prayed to all going tew start in at the frunt and If You think that Bubbles Pounds

ods above that the prof. would tell .yu all that happened and etc, out this bunk for nothing You are
ood humor when he read it and and 1 won't keep a thing exsept the away off. You should have seen him

,, ~ t day go sidling up to the boa% pictu~ whtd they tells me lool S.like stow away the vitamines at the staff

the grades were posted and me but ether the mirror in my room dinner the other night.

p] to see it there were any ".F'a" is lying er @hey is.
hen you discovered there were The instrucshune that I <got was

looked opposite your u]rme tew put an my soup and tish & etc.

B» big "D.":OH] BOY] and go tdown 2 the totografers and

i„,tit a GRAND and GLORIOUS tell that I wanted 2 have >sum resem- d
Which reminds us, that if summer

an don't get:a move on, our palm beach
FEELING? bulances of me made but i thought outfit will be the subject- of,much

that they was kidding:me so i just lamentation, on'ur part, due to the
Yea , put on the upper 1-2 of the abuv massive appetites of the rats and

It must have been a slippery day
menshuned eats and started out. moths'in this neck of the woods.

'The 1st person that i saw was the
]v]>en the prodigal son carne horne. He

I gurl t'hat ibad a case:on and she]ookr Guess that all the men in the ser-
fell -on-his-father'smeclrfather ed at me 11> Ihy- mIIfea —ullifOrm--and v>ce mustmave been shave tails

Here, Here thought tha't .i was getting initsheat- Bubbles looked all over for a buck
e(] fh2zuT>> Traterrifty and didn't speak private at the Military Ball ahd he

'gudge," said the Priso»er, f"rr> 2 me and that made me mad so 1 have couldn', find any.
deaf." . quit sp'eeking tew her ahd also i didn'

«That may be," i'eplicd the ju'dge feel just '>'.ite ikause the necks person WANDERI]>(G RUBBERS CAUSE

«buf, yo>i'll get your hearing in ti>e that. i saw was my chem prof and TROUIILE FOIt PROFESSOR
morning." 'he doz>i't 'lil<e 'me much any way and

wlieh he spied nie in my sirens re- Y " had been interested ln such

Bubbles had a Young lady r»3h inp ga]ia 'he 'just natura]]y put me down Procedure you might have seen a pro-

to 1>im the other day and ask him >I> as a.ididt or B>inithfiig like one and mii>ei>t Ehg]bh prof~s r looking

an excited voice and with violent arm,that, ment .that i.got a f]uk in chem hither ahd yonder, under. the bleach-

gestures to stoP a young man that a 'y fhfs 'tii»e 1 was sore a]] over and ers and in all Possible Places of cou-

down the street about a, block.'She espeshuly where the co]]ar w„s rub icealment in the gymnasium after the

claimed that the man in the case 'had 'bing the skin off I takes off down I
second Washington game crowd 1>ad

tried to flirt with her and the fair fhe a]]ey 2 the p]ace that i >v;is to]d 'eserted the scene of struggle ahd

ohe was quite put out w]>en Bub 'ew go
dispersed to tell everybody else all

told her >lot to worry as there we>'e T]>ore w;is sun) giirls i]1 tile foto- (>bout it. Yes, you are quite right,

a lot more left. grafets a]reedy so i had te]v >vcight
'c was looking for something. W]>at?

.t

out iu the outside room iil] they r;ime We are. coming to that.
I'leased to 1feet, You 'ut ahd gave me the 1s over Then i i

E «yobdy knows that muffler, .or>e

There are mei.ers iambic and meters went:in ahd komed >he hare six dif- bat will withstand the ferocious on-

trocaic,,ferent t>v@ys;a»d tyed my tie sn many ghts of the Moscow elements, a]>d

There are meters ih musical tone„ times that it was all dirty ah<. then i a woolen cap, capable of repulsing

'vent .in o the Pl ice where the gun
I

ack Frost's attention, wi]1 tal<e up a
.But the meter
That's sweeter :that Xhey .shoot yu with is kept ahd 'ot of room. In I'act, they occupied

I;he guy ifhat was pu]ling the trigger so much valuable sPace that this Par-

that (li s~t n>e (]owl> 111 i cliiii s>id ticular professor coi>ld find ho room
Completer,
Is to meet. ber by moonlight alone. Pu]]ed my c]oze a]] out of shape. He in the sPacious Pockets of his over-

gzabbe(1 hold of nly ear and yaiiked,coat for bis w]fe'I] rubbers. Acting

Your:ii> cuss a fiiri>;ice;ill you >va1lt my he(] over 2 1 side tile>> to]<] nie oii o»c of t ose brilliaiit >i>sl>lratioi>s
e

<>»d call it ill the hasty things that iew loni< ]ike suih 1 was handing me
I

yoiir vocabiilaiy boasts of but it a b>.snd i>ew'Tom Coll>ns.- Biit the he quickly stored them in the sleeves

doesn't ma]<e it any 1>otter just for mehshuh of the glorious Past was like
'last ighfs over me kause Hearing iu mind the character of

i was tbihkin of my gur] an(1 the c]>eh) the game above referred to, it is

—Did Tll>s Ever H:]pl)en io Yout—prof 1n the san>e breath. Wheii the'easy to understand siibsequeiit events.

You tell her that she's wonderful, ', . ious fact that we bad won, the pro-
sees t1>at 'it was '.know use as i was

Sl>e thrills you through and through : fessor jumped to his feet ahd swung
so Detir gone that all i heede(1 was a

'You cannot live without her smile, the coat franctically to and fro. And
lily in my "hah(l so 'he pulled the trig-

>Her >soulful eyes of blue. the rubbers left the immediate prox-
ger an(1 the (lirty (]ee(1 >vas over. i

Ynu ikirs her in the soft >noonlight called a taxv iii<1 got bo»>e I']le fe] imity. And so it was tl>at an English

You think sbe loves you, till ]ows in t]ie house sveht down and got professor of the University of Idaho

She ]aug]>as aud b]asts your every the results out of hock an(l they is

hope, so enthused over tbe same t iatf]i if t]>c one of the rubbers that )vould not go

BY saying ",Some I.INF, Hill!" say they is gonig 2 have t]iem eh]arg in his overcoat Pocket. The other
liad fa]]e»within convenient range

cd a»d bung in the library. i <liih't

You I >>O)] that scc why ih;iy )va» ts te]] pf(]<.p]i;i fel In Olde> to Pro)ide the haPPV eh<l-

ing which is necessary in all tales of
A watch may have a gender, ]nw wl>ei> lie 18 do]v>]

Hilt, yol] trail t te]X(> ctc As for me, no more pictures. If I

don't due another thing i am going
The fact i]>i]t »e(>r]Y i>]wtsysr

2 abolish fntografers ah<1 tlieh 1 wi]l
There's a, Bvo]>ra» 1]>';tj>e case.

have ma<le this nl(l wur]<l a hefter

Neighbor- —So Your snh got bis B. 1»a« -')vo i».

A. ah(l M. A. Yiirs for a ]ohg time,

Father —Yes, 1>ii>, his P. A. is still iVOAH COUNT.
supporting ]iim. I'.S. B]y url ah(l i have >hade up.,

no]]]e ge & ctc., an(1 the chem prof <li<lh't flunk I

me after;ill.
Ih.»ow]e<]ge is the one thing tliat

some peop]e have every >hing but., Di<1 ynu ever stop to investigate tbe I
TRANSFER IlDAV 4 STOR-
CITY LIIItI I AGE CO.

ie;isn» ior that impressive pause be- l

"llode«fy ]s-
pore f]>e barde»e<1 man of the wor]d Office at ih]asonfc TemPle

.After publisbihg the story about takes <lnwh the receiver to plead with ]>lain Street

flic girl who was so mo<lest that she central for a number. Bubbles be]fev-
I

Office Pl>one 11. Res. 11H.

woudn't even <lo improper fractions, es that a s]>nrt emphatic prayer is I CARL SITH, Proprietor

Bubbhes bas receive<] several other fervently offere<l up for immediate at-

suggestion for the tt]ost t>io<]est Girl tontioh.
contest. The three best ones are given
below: GET YOUR SHOES SHINED

The girl who is so mo(]est that If the talents of all the graduating at the
she >von't even look at a c]ock for engineers of the University of Idaho

fear it is fast. we>ie to i>e employed, how long would>]e>ie to i>e emp y d, o> g . I appreciate your patronage.
2. The gir] whn is so >no<]est s],e it take to clear the sidewalks of their GENE TIIE SHINE

'>
s

even wraps tbe tab]c legs. i
treacherus coating, of ice,

The girl wbn is so moc]est that
A Hu]shies reader ]voh<]ers discon-

she pulls down the biin<ls every time
so]ately if the "return to normalcy"

sbe changes her—min(1. necessarily implies the rrackiog of

Bi>bblps fo]d a f>'osh f]>at if ]>ce wa1] age->vo»'>, PI'e-wai'okes Ai>i t Peace
wfu]oteal a snap course tn register I]] Ih.a]sn-

frosh is sti]l waitin for Hiibbles tn
Sn]]>en»e rises to ii>qiiire why.the

sfick his bea<1 oi>t in the open.
are never provi(led with chairs. We

Our contemp., the Argonaut, ihinl<s
dn hot happen fo know, but there

fliat it wou]<]»'t be (i ba(1 i<les for us
must be a psychological reason of Phone 51

fo get together ah<1 rejuvenate some
some 1(in<1 or another.

<>f f]>e o]<l time fra(litiohs. No» Biib.
l

Residence Phone 51H
'1'i]]]< OI>ouf fnuq]> lurk Hnw about i

the n)ah wbn, w]ii]c Proposing tn f]ic i

' twn in]porta>it >bi]>gs >n any uhi-llniil> gii] il> t]ie hni]<1, had t]>e 11118
'. ity. The first, is the < uahiity ni. 1

l

f'nrfuhe fn ]nose bis false ferfh iu a
f o-e'Is; ] 1 the . e on] 's

I in]rut siieeze.
the ]]umber nf „n<>il bnuesf tra(litinus

I

bat grace the (a iui'us. Wr havr i]>e Tbe pbysiriaii that reit nmmen(ls; to haVe yaur ShOeS re-
first sn let's ™ettn,"Oilier anil we'11 1)]easahf fhnugbfs <]uri]]g meal time l

soon lieve some of f!]e ]Ster. Brother siiou](1 et]it the fond prices. paired. We
trot nut. >be r(!( c ]it>i ses —tt e wa]lt right.
Action.

Spring is ]]ere. At ]r(isf;i]1 ni the I CONVENIENCE
sighs are. The other <]ay ve notice<]
s ]> I ]

' 'l] 1 Precar i]>ran <]nil) w]]af > nu )van< f > <]n
sn]»(t roi>ins ]ioppi»"'irnuh( precar-

mn>(* (iili(k]y, »]nir casI]y, iiith less
]oils]> oii f]>co . Ilute (>ovel'c'( r;II>)piis.

Not n>)]v that. 1>lit 'll'ic see<] catalogues
»ave made their appear;ihre, the new

F VVI VI I>V<"']II V
nffi< rrs nf t]le senior class have brr]1 . ]'I V('I]Y
<.'1(<>r<] a»<1 ]!n „prat nm(t()]>t t>f <]elec-!

THE KAMPUS KITCHEN 127 E "rd St.
s(rn>]g fee]ihg of eiih:ii Prrv;ilrhf'- nh

I 11tif
the can>pus.

,t ii(1 1]>','. < Iriit Fti! II>I>

FOR,SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FULL IINE OF

EXPERT SHOE

REPAIRING'IEOMAN'S

SHOE

HEPAIH MOP
IT PAYS TO TRADE 1VITH VS

C ',

I

l;'';,

t'

f,I

I

l

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

. O . aiOr

To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored

! clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.
VAN TILBORG
<<r OAKES

1

Moscow, Idaho
'heplace to set your

'

groceries and fresh fruit .

and vegetables.

ill 3rd St.

r

~,

Wealth GIOWS
PHONE 94

NOOEHN

BARBER 3HOP

from little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.

This bank'welcomes your. account

I:IHST THUST II SAVINGS BANK

Cap1tal $100,000.00

O. R. Gossett, Prop.

We specialize'in expert
hair cutting

"For the men who care"

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY

to eveo

We worke'd on Camels for years before we put them
on the market. Years of testing —blending —.experi-
menting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-
RETTY AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growi a ter tha
ever.

A better cigarette can ot adg

We put the utmost quality into
THIS ONE BRAND.

ofr 1fjo iO ano g I~ fUd-
.gi ni sA og

stts

's]

,t

II

c"
I ~r]LE( Dea

c to n

IL j REIÃOU>S TOBACCO Co Viastes4aleass Il.c

B"

EnNESDAV, magiI I, ISSUE .......,.-.*. —,-.,:..1:,,-.-,.;.-::.;.—,,;=.-:.;„':-.:::--;—.-..::,-kNi'%IRII:-:,;:

the'PreSent day, We Will haVe tO.COn-'nough tO haVe,a ]Ob tO:heIy,gjOI]e'~'the.:eXterrr]thai's,aerrVtoe..=::r>t>-:."thee~~, ':::,',. ':, ';.:...l']I=
tinu' Y~~ e .Abandon- w "- r "down rand" jjrit.",;:He'-.tthfnksh 'State .'cofi<B'r--.o5.'-:~ 'rrletureaYaniiji

ing the search, fol the missing one-. bustriess'conf]itfons 'wIII'soon'pfb]c'up'hanib Arfa -'at"Aries,'IOVi~--'-

half of the. footgear, the said gag]ish and. reliev'e:.thesersituations', —.- '.'- -.cent-"Ietter-".trom-:her'.-.She, .Spoke-, ot'-.';..:",,'.
s . t

professor fourid - the, said" me]nber Titus'taddress Ir] 24$ Unfon strreet, rneettrerg'Itob'e're'.beth;.:.~is>:,sttrolglk,:her:
'odgedin. a convenierit nook near. the Schernectady," New Yotrk. - - .' about'ld Idaho-: atnr].'gagee" beer-hsoIne'.

door, where someorie had kindly plac-'.Argonauts with. which,. She "wast'eep ',

being undoub'tedly ''ne]<perienc
' CORNELISON'O RETURN ', p]eased,

ed in such matters, ",, -. - ..—.—.. 'he twaS very much- interested'fnh
Boyd Cornelisoh, '21, who'as been thetbaskertbali tom:and'a's bien wit-.':= "r..- ..'- ''", f' I:. !

TITE LE CLAIR SIGNAL'8 I working'n the First National Bank; ching the ricbrd very.ot]osely..ArII she.
'Roj]1oLD NET 'YoRK of cl»kston, has been'iven a po 'sks-isi that"the tearri keep, up the.." ' '

l':II

I
sition as draft clerk in the First.ga- I

ood z~ord
A letter has been received by Pr'- I tional Bank ot Moicpw.

tensor Johnson ot the 'eteotrtoet 'en- ' ..:.
l "aire .(asntntr> ttunter, s]', who ttas

gineering dePartment, from Titus,Le DOROTHY TAYLOR tVATCHES 'beenhPIaytfr'g.b@iketball once'Ashier- r

Clair, '21. Mr. LeC]air is now at Sche- BASKETBALL ASPIRATIONS lean Legjp'n tea~nr ot.Walla Walla,.re!~;-
nectady, New York. He tells ot .. - . '

I creed::the two -recept, games,with ''s,':.'l II'-'

some ot the working conditions found Miss Dorothy Taylor, '15, is now in 'httma+
<t

in the east. He says many of ' ' '', . -.; - j I" I

the men are really hungry most ot the
time because they carinot get work. ' '

Every. payday, a collection is taken
up among the'en wbo -are lucky I t(i

Kodaks, Sh=et Music, Victrolas and Records
I

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE - - '':
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Theta-house thfs list week end.

S-"""'"-":::"::"'
IN BPECIALNBEMBLV

and McRoberts of Delta Gamma.,
9IIAT/IIBlC>AL IEEl ON -IDAHO< OANPll

Best of modern fixtures and electrical accessories
always in stock.

You wire for us—Vfe wire for you.

Phone 251

OCS ,',i,

aIld

TI>ere's notl>in„ that spoils ynu"

!

dispositio» any q «i el(Sr tl>;iu i11

fitting., poor <1uajity shoes.

Srveeten your <lis1>osition 1>y jet-

This bigb,"r;<(10 '1 tar1>ars
llrotvn" »>uhnaany Intus
eyelet 0 iif s1>in. 1>1ocher, one
inch 1>eel ot;for'<I fnr wome11,
110'lt'pl'111 s( t 1C

Those malted milks that were the talk of the
town —but try one of our new ones with a Fleish-
man yeast cake in it.

tir>g us fit, you correctly with

'JJarbari< I(row>>'nd "plaxine" Only $7.85
Some in Jiatent leather $6.33>

usrcu8zowwfaozSro~z
I

I"4m<I Shoes for@omen JA/IfJIT. IIoUsr l)l/()es for '1eJJ

BLUE RIBBON SCI VICC Shoes
BV5TER 8ROWlt/ 5HOE5

shoes —n>0<lish, comfortable. arid

1iuijt on s< ientificallv correct. lasts

"Everwear" Elosiery for j>Jen and Women. Evern. pair guaranteed

Catherine Tabor- and Beatrice Mc-
Donald were Friday dinner guests of DISCUSSES WHAT WASHL(IGTQA

ABOUT SIXTY STU9$5TS SUFFER- KaPPa AIPha Theta . - WQULII I)Q WERE HE LIV-
REI IMNARIES. FOR'IN-WASH - . ING WFIH SLIGHT CQLI)S Miss 'Esther Biswinger left Sunday IN(I ij»< PIIESENT

9jLHQ CONTEST,SLATEI).l ...T'AKE pRECAUTIQI(IS for her home in Wallace after spend-
.,OFFER $100 PRIZE ~ fng- a weelr with her old college The Rev. Marvjn L; Rader, D. D., of

About 6Q Idaho students according friends. San Francisco, addressed a special
s

to Mrs, Franklin, fn charge of the in- Clyde Richards of Sigma Alpha Ep-, Washington's birthday assenrbly last

firmary, are. at present suffering be- silon came up from Lewiston to at-'Wednesday, bringing up present'ay l

Con-Washhu"ton-Idaho orat rical con- cause of the epidemic of colds, rumor tend the Military Ball. prob)ems and giving the solutron that
test will be held fn the auditorium

ecl also, to be influenza or grf11, Which . Miss, Ethel Kelley of Pullman 'was Washington. himself would Inobably
March 15. Any undergraduate stud- holds away on, the campus. a guest at the Delta Gamma house 'have met them with.

Everything possible fs befng dobe and attended the 90jftary Ball last> The trvo greateet principles that Dr.
)entrance in the contest, for the students now ill and 0~Cry Saturday. Rader pointed out as the probable car-

m~asu~~ is b~i~g t~k~~ to p~e~~~t the Dr. W. A

Pread of the epidemic. The fnfrramry f~d~~~l veterinarf
fs,equipped with only enough facili- mal industrial work of the state. of d t „A; iti e h L
ties to handle fourteen cases, and has Idaho was a dinner guest of Beta, '

d „wo ld als h ve highe
spend fifteen minutes in presenting a been kept continually filled to the Theta pi Monday. I place in the code of the father of his

whom the i~firm- Miss peggy U

ary is unable to care for are being guest of Delta Gamma Monday even- li that Washfngfon would stand by
>'i m> o, so ~t m~rn~ <up — ———— tu — ons>itution —ns->t —is tvritten-un>>-"

to remain at tpe>t repu>ar Stve>pns mrna>isa Giiman or Kappa Alpha wou>S p Ouio>t to past t>te attempts
attic some time iri May td represent laces Theta was a week end kuest in Colfax. of rsdical groups that desitre its re-
the University of Idaho at the Ore- It has been attempted, in fraternity Sigma Alpha, Epsilon entertained at 'vocation full or in part.
ffon-Washington-Idaho Oratorical coll and sorority houses, to keep the oth- dinner Sunday for Mrs. J. L. Blacjr "Washington would stand for a real
test. There fe a prize of $IQQ offer'- e„sout of contact with the sick, and and her daughter, Jessle. Mrs. Black1democracy. We are in danger of clas-
ed to the winner which should prove thus prevent the contagion from go- left for Boise Monday. Isifying ourselves into small groups
an. incentive to the .very busiest col- rng further 'but conditions in group Delta Gamma entertained at dinner1apart from the rest of the people of
Iege orator. houses are, such that the'rouble has Wednesday evening for Messrs. Gow- the country. America must stand forI

Ralph Breshears was Idaho s rep- a chance to spread, This fact is held -en, priest, Cobley, Noggle, Harrington, > equality. Every man and woman
xesentatfve last year and won the con- to be to some extent responsible for Parsons, Johanneson, Girard and Mc-, should be given an equal chance. We
test.'ts present proportions. Kinley of Beta Theta Pi. must not only have democracy for

Dorothy Shallis of Gamma Phi American but for the whole world.
eir attempts to pass were spoiled Beta left, for her home in Coeur d'- The world war was fought to save

Whitman Lames First Alene. She has given up her school the world for democracy and we must
Whitman opened the Kame with a work because of ill health. not soon forget the principles for

rush and scored first. The first p«- Sunday dinner guests of Kappa 'Al- which many a man laid down his life."
Q iod ended with Idaho leading 15 to 7. pha Theta were pete Barto, Clayton Dr. Rader, in closing, made an ap-

Al Fox was again high point man of Hoover, 1>red Marineau, Alex Forrest, peal to the students to maire the best
the game, making five field goal~ and John Vesser and Hay Russel of Kappa1possible use of their lives.
converting 13 out of 17 free throws Sigma. "What is your lif'e and how hre you

(Continued from page one) N. Penrose was Whitman's individual Mrs. Nell Gordon of Spokane ar- going to use it? That is the biggest

>sd in his being ruled out, marred the star, holding Bullet, Fox to one fr«d rived in Moscow last Tuesday evening problem in yOur life. Use your tal-
goal and converting 9 out (Jf 17 free and will act as house mother of the'ents, your educatfon and your invalu-

Delta Gammas for the remainder of:able training fn cooperative work to

xlan qf 'be game,. converting se(<'en,
Knudson, rangy Missionary center, the year.

I

make the world a better place to live
f,.1Q ~ f th f I lf

'ho had,things almost hfs,own way . Messrs Gannon and Barnhart were fn, in order. that people everywherep, In the'irst game experienced «»fd- visitors at the S. A. E. house Saturday. may be entitled to life, liberty and thepentoze converted s~. Pjrt, of eight
er'able dIfficulty against Tejford, who Miss cox of colfax, wn. was the pursuit 'of happiness.",'Sr~ fhrfrws and held Caf>tain Buffet
held down the pivot position for'he guest of Doris'orley at the Dleta I The university orchestra, led by

h d N I-
xrot. betting he coulu make five during

Vandajs fn the second clash. Ade Nel- Gamma house over the week end and John W. Dickinson, played two num-
son, who attempted to cope with Knud- attended the Military Ball. bers. Prof. Dickinson's played twothe game, so it was a minor matter.

"Squinty" Hunter, last year's Van- son in the first Kame, was move" ba<'k Helen Johnston of Omega phi Alph:1 'iolin solos,

dal captain and all-northwest forward,
to guard and played a good game has returned from Sandpoint where

refereed a creditable game.
Sunttnary an(1 Lineul» she substituted in the high school.

Idaho (3'I) whitman (13) Tjre members of Kappa sigma en- Alph;1 Delta elliel't((jr(ed (lt '1, teaSummary and Lineups . R. Fox (C) Fi tertafned at an, informal house dance Saturd;<y afternoorr in honor of theirWhitman (16),
F Y kIA Fox last Tuesday evening. The guests housemother, J(liss Margaret Golden.R. Fox (C) F. York

l
Telford c.'vere .)Ir. S»d Mrs, V. W. ICfrlrjram and The house was ari.istically decoratedA. Fox

I Steiner G. the Misses Alberts, Peasley, Hahn, in red, white and blue. Alpha DeltaJqejson C. Knu<json
Nelson Prescott, Cooper, Porter,McMasters, mothers and patronesses, as rvejj asStefner . G. Chandler

Substitutes —Idaho, Gartin for Nel- E. Jones peterson, Cox, Ffcjre, Gahen, the housemothers from the campus,Gartin R. Penrose
Substitutes —Idaho, Telford for son. Whitman, Sohn for G«ian Stajlrer, White, McAuley, McCallum, were guests.

Steiner, Steiner for Gartin. Whftmaj/t,
1Schroeder for Sohn, Sohn for Schrod Jenness, H, Langroise, Roberts, Col- Gladys Hershberger and Norma El-
er, Gurian for Chandler. lier, Grigson, Pence, Gates, Shallis, sted of Lewiston attended the MilitaryQurfan for Sohns, Schroeder for

Chandler,
Scoring —Field baskets, R. I>'ox I A Bowman, prater, Thatcher, pickerell, Ball. While fn Moscow they were

Fox 5, Telford 1, Nelson 1, Gartfn 1 H. Jones, ancl N. Langroise. guests of Gamma Phi Beta.Scoring —Fiel(1 baskets, R. Fox 1, Steiner 1, N. Penrose 1, York 1.
Fox 1, Nelson 3, Steiner 3, Telford 2, Free throws —A. Fox 13 out of 17;
Gartin 2, R. Penrose 1, Knudson 2, Penrose 9 out of 17.
Sohns 1, Gurlan 1. Free throws A. Fox

at hilf time —Jdallo 15 Whit
seven out of ten, R. Fenrose six out of

Are You lrlng
* 'e efe+efu afe+ sic+ efa sic efe++ ela qa++

Second Clash

..".".";":;.„;,""..'";,",:„".,.""':,".',:TIe SOctal Xej 3 Our HOuSe.
loped the Missionaries ',13 to 1,'1. The efe afe als efe efe eje efe efe efe efe efe efe eie efe efe efe efe

Our men specialize in expert house wiring.
game was merely a duplication of the W;<lter Reamer and Dick Jacobs of E t}1 ld hone on the previous niglrt, Idaho be- Kappa Sigma spent the week end at it er o or new ouses.
ing unable to get fully underrvay 1(«- their home in Lervfston.
til the secorrd half, during which Clivc Roberts, '17, of Colfax, iVssh.
time the Whitman quintet was nosed attended the Military Ball Saturday
out completely. Chandler was again night.
taken from the floor on account of Ted Turner was the Sunday dinner
personals, incurred in his efforts to guest of Ka,ppa Sigma.
keep Al Fox out of the danger zone Kappa Alpha Theta announces the THE ELECTRIC SHOP
around the Vandal basket. engagement of Dona Eggan to Virgil

FIay Better Ball . Bedwell Phi Delta Theta. Next to Electric Bakery
Both teams play'ed far better ball Omega phi Alpha entertained the

than in the first game, but at, best Afpha Deltas at a fireside Sunday
the Vandals were playing but fair evening.
The Missionary five-man stonewall John gill and William Carpenter
defense was penetrated in the final visite<1 in Spokane over the week end
garne rvfth little difficulty but not un- on business for the Gem of the Moun-
til the second period did the Vandals tains,
attempt to abuse their superiority in Delta gamma entertained at dinner
an effort to pile up a score on the Thursday evening for Miss Catherfne
visitors. Tabor of Wallace.

Again Idaho held the ball the great- Alfred Riechers was a dinner guest
er part of the time, working it up and of phi Alphi Xi Tuesday evening.
down the floor with genuine exact- Russell Cunningham, '17, of Kappa
ness. AVhftman seemed unable to pass Sigma, spent the past week or( the
consistently and most: of tl;0 time

I
campus.

r

Its Time to Get Out

The chances are that you never put it away
for most people have now learned that all sea-
sons are Kodak seasons. Some of the best pic-
tures in your memory book were taken in

~ winter.

But the fact remains that the brighter days
increase picture taking. The first robin is no
more certain an indication of spring than is the
volume of business in our finishing depart-
ment. Last Monday was our busiest day this
year —proof beyond doubt that fine Kodak
weather is at hand.

NO SUNDAY DATE IS COMPLETE
WITHOUT A KODAK

Coughs That Cling
Some coughs cause a great deal of concern because they linger.
When the average cough preparat,ion fails to relieve —resort to

>rt YALS IIALT %11,1) Clf1:1111Y

This is a Cori I iver Oil 1reparation whir'b has been found moat
effective in relieving 1>ronch1;<1 110»bles I'rice $ 1'3>

CORNER OHUII II JENELIIY STOIIE

You are assured, when you buy chocolates at
Mittens, that they are MADE IN MOSCOW by
a candy maker and that every chocolate in the
case is fresh.

Boxes packed for you —to order

Gainshorough

Powder Pu8s
Velour and wool from 10c to 75c
Gainsborough hair nets, all colors

Single strand 10c-

Economical
Pharmacy'f

you have friends they should have your
PHOTOGRAPH

STERNER'S STUDIO
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